Gradualism in voluntary contribution games due to very small uncertainties by Yusuke Samejima
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7Whenthisinequalityholds,itmustbethecasethat"f-'>3L+(1-5)Hsincec#≧0
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wheretheweakinequalityonthethirdlineholdssincecr≧0andc#+｣=0andcr=E7fbrall
Tくテー1,andthestrictinequalityonthefburthlineholdsbythecondition(3)inLemmal,evaluated
att=テ≦f,andthestrictinequalityonthelastlineholdsbyLemmal2.
Second,supposethatc7三〃-'-5L-(1-5)H.Sincezf=3L+(1-5)Handagentjmoves
asthepunisherinperiod(テ+1),hewillpaynothingaslongas"f>(1-5)H;Buthewillpayall
theremainingamountif〃テ=(1-6)H.ByapplyingthesameargumentsasintheproofofLemma7,
wecanshowthatagenti'spayofffbrcdoesnotexceedthevalueUIthatheobtainsbypaying8
c7＝〃テｰ'-(1-5)Hinperiodf:
テー1
Ui(1/I､c)≦a三5fI/H-5f-'(亜-'-('-5)H)-E5T-'67,
丁==0
wherewehaveappliedcr=でrfbrallT<テー 1
Iff=t-1,then
～
Uj 二二二
＜
二二二
＜
テー1
5f-'(5vI+(1-5)H－鰯-')－Z5ｱｰ'で『
T＝0
テー1
5ｰ'(5t－余+'(vI-('-5)H)-E"-")-E57-'E｢
γ:＝テ テニー0
5t(vI-('-5)H)-Er-'57
T=二o
ui(sIvI,ht,pi),
wherethe6rstinequalityisduetothecondition(4)inLemmal,evaluatedatt=テ<t-1,andthe
lastinequalityisduetoLemmal2.
Iff=f,thenitmustbethecasethati=m(I)sincec7≠さinCase3.Furthermore､wehave
f－1 テー1 t－1
"-｣=K-Z(cr+c5)=K-E(EI+e3)=K－ﾗ~a(6I+65)=6{+E;=EI
テーニ0 丁==0 T=二0
bythedefinitionof鰯-'and{(E{，で§)}I=0.So,weobtain
～
u=
t－1
5tI/M-5t-'(E;-('-5)H)-P~W-]vI-5t-'(で;－(1-6) －5丁-'で『
T:＝0
8Wenotethatcr="ｰ'-(1-5)H>0sincef=fand錘-'=zf-'Zzt-'=i+6;>(1-52)H>(1-5)"
bythecondition(2)inLemmal.
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??
5tI/I+5t-'(1-5)H-
???
??
????
ﾆーニ
=ui(sII/I,ﾉ't,pi),
wherethelastequalityholdsbythecondition(5)inLemmal2 □
Propositionl.AIMr(s,P)sα"蛾esse“entmlr(Wo"α脱Zノ
P7oQfLemmas2throughl3showtheresultinexhaustivecases □
Wenextprovethat(s,p)satisfiesreasonabilityintheseriesoflemmas.TakeanyjE{1,2},
tE{1,2,…},and/,t=("0,"',…,"t~')withalt~'>0,and6xthemfbrtheargumentsinLemmasl4
throughl7.Letj≠jandlet{(cI,c3)}E;bethecontributionsequencecorrespondingtoilt.Fbr
"t="t~'-(ci+c;)>0where(cl,c;)satis6esthefeasibility,de6neaB(ml/esjα"叩伽ted6eliaf
pi(")sj(c;|H,")pf((","t))=
pi(ht)sj(c;|H,ht)+('－ハ("))sj(c;|L,ht)
whichisi"e"-daiinedonlyifp,(llt)sj(c;IH,")>0or(1-pi("))sj(c;|L,")>0
LeInnlal4.Supposet加加9e""mofﾉesmperiodt,t/zcI"s,j=m(t).凡r"t="t-'-(ci+c;)>0
uﾉﾉ,eγ℃(ci,c;)s(mt"es伽たas伽"Z/,u/e加Uepf((","t))=pi((〃↑鰯t)).
ProqfSincei､n(t),thefeasibilityrequiresthatc;=0andsj(c;|H,")=sj(c;|L,")=1.So,
pi(ht)pf((","t))= =pi(")
pi(ht)+(1-pi("))
Ontheotherhand,pi((llt,"t))=pi(")bythede6nitionofpi(/lt+')inthecasewherei=m(t).D
Lennnal5．S叩加set加加9enfjmoUes9"e九α九o〃皿t川加storZ//zt,t加州s,j=m(t)≠jaM
d(")=0.Fbrgrt="t-'-(ci+c;)>0,"i,ere(cic;)sqtMestl,eたas伽伽:〃pf((",zt))is
uﾉe"-dalined,伽γ叩f((","t))=pi((","t)).
ProQfBythedefinitionoftheon-pathhistoryht,wehave"t-1=="t-1.
First,supposethattgf-1.IfpP((","t))iswell-defined,thenc;=E;becauseotherwise,
sj(c;|H,IIt)=sj(c)|L,")=0.Givensuchc)､wehave"t=rt-1-(51+6;)=rt.Sincesj(c;|H,l,t)=
sj(c;|L,llt)=1,wemusthavepP((":"t))=pi(")=Pj.Ontheotherhand,pi((","t))=Pjbythe
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de伽itionofthebelieffUnctionintheon-pathcasebecausethecontinuinghistorylnt+'=(/nt,"t)is
on-path.So,wehavepP((","t))=pi(("]"t)).
Second,supposethatt=f.Ifpf((","t))iswell-de6ned,thenwehaveeitherc;=E;=rt~'fOrthe
caseI/j=Horc;=弓一(1-5)HfOrthecaseI/j=Lbecauseotherwise,sj(c;|H,ht)=sj(C;|L")=0.
Ifc;=rt-]､then"t=0,whichisinconsistentwithourassumptionthatzt>0.So､wehave
t
c;=6;-(1-5)H,andhence"!=(1-5)HSincesj(c;|H,llt)=0､wemusthavepf((が､麺t))=0.
－t
Furthermore,since"t≠毎t=0,agentjisthedeviatorandagentiisthepunisherfOrthecontinuing
history"+'=(l,t,"t).Bythede伽itionofthebelieffUnctioninthepunisher'scasewith"t≦(1-6)H,
wehavepi((Izt,"j))=0.So,wehavepP((が､露t))=pi((ht,"t)).D
Lemmal6.Supposet伽t"entjmofJesqst/zedeⅧα加γ9"e仰α仰呼加t/lllisto叩が,t加州s、
j=m(t)=d(")≠j.Fbrfrt="t-1-(c{+c;)>OMere(ci:c;)satMest/,eたas伽I伽,"f((ht,"t))
isuﾉe"､ja/ined｡伽npf(("｡zt))=pi((〃."t)).
PγひQfFbrthecontinuinghistory(llt,"t),agentimovesasthepunishersincei≠d(").
First,supposethat"t-'三(1－5)L.Ifpf((が↑zt))iswell-defined,thenc;="t~｣because
t
otherwise,sj(c;|H,")=sj(c;|L,")=0.Givensuchc;,wehave"t=0,whichisinconsistentwith
ourassumptionthat"t>0.
Second:supposethat(1-5)L<"t-Ⅱ≦(1-5)HIfI)F((","t))iswell-defined,thenwehave
eitherc;="&~'fOrthecaseI/3=Horc;=0fOrthecaseI/j=Lbecauseotherwise,sj(c;|H,")=
sj(c;IL,")=0.Ifc;="t~',then"t=Owhichisinconsistentwithourassumptionthat"t>0.So、
wehavec;=0､andhence"t="t-'≦(1-5)H.Sincesj(c;|H,")=0､wemusthavepF((","t))=0.
Ontheotherhand:pi((","t))=0bythede6nitionofthebelieffunctioninthepunisher'scasewith
〃t≦(1-5)H.So)wehavepf((が､鰯t))=pi((ht,"t)).
Third,supposethat(1-5)H<"t~]=5L+(1-5)HIfPP((","t))iswell-defined:thenwehave
eitherc;="t~'fOrthecaseI/j=Horc;="t~｣-(1-5)HfbrthecaseI/y=Lbecauseotherwise,
sj(c;|H,")=sj(c;|L,")=0.Ifc;="t~'､then"t=0､whichisinconsistentwithourassumption
that"t>0.So,wehavec;="t~'-(1-5)H｡andhencez&－－6)Hoandhece麺-(1-5)H｡andhencezt=(1-5)H.Sincesj(c;|H,")=0,we
musthavepP(("]"t))=0.Ontheotherhand､pi((が，砥t))=0bythede6nitionofthebelieffUnction
inthepunisher,scasewith"t≦(1-5)H.So｡wehavepf(("$"t))=pi((が､"t)).
Fburth,supposethat5L+(1-5)H<"t~]=53L+(1-53)H.Ifpf((","t))iswell_defined,
thenwehaveeitherc;="t~'fbrthecaseI/j=Horc;=0fbrthecaseI/j=Lbecauseotherwise,
sj(c;|",")=sj(c;|L,")=0.Ifc;=;r!~'､then"'=0,whichisinconsistentwithourassumption
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that鰯ｵ>0.So,wehavec;=0,andhence"t="t~'>5L+(1-5)H.Sincesj(c;|H,")=0,we
musthavepf((","t))=0.Ontheotherhand,pi((が↑錘t))=0bythedefinitionofthebelieffUnction
inthepunisher'scasewith"t>5L+(1-5)H.So,wehavep'((Izt,"t))=pi((","t)).
Finally,supposethat"t-'>53L+(1-53)H.Sincedeviatorjmovesinperiodtgiventheoffpath
historyllt,itmustbethecasethatdeviatorjhasdeviatedfbrthefirsttimeinperiod(t-2)orbefOre.
So,ht~'mustbeoffLpath.Sincej=m(t-1),wehavepi(/zt)=pi(llt~').Since/at~'istheoffpath
historywith"t-2Z"t-'>53L+(1-53)H>3L+(1-5)H,wehavepi(/zt~')=0bythedefinition
ofthebelieffUnctioninthepunisher'scasewith"t-2>5L+(1-3)H.Hence,pi(")=pi("-')=0.
Ifpf((","t))iswell-defined,then(1-pi("))sj(C;IL,")>0sincepi(ht)sj(c;|H,")=0.When
(1-pi("))sj(C;|L,")>0,wehavec;=0becauseotherwise,sj(c;|L,/ut)=0.Therefbre,ifpf((","t))
iswell-de伽ed､then"t=zt~'>5L+(1-5)Handpf((が､"t))=0.Ontheotherhand｡pi((","t))=0
bythede6nitionofthebelieffUnctioninthepunisher'scasewith"t>5L+(1-5)H.So,wehave
pP((ht,"t))=pi((ht,"t)).D
LexnInal7．S叩抑set伽t(z9entjmofJes"tﾉﾙepumsﾉﾙeγ切りe”αnqけL肌t/,ﾉz航orZ/〃,t加川s，
j=m(t)≠d(")=i.For(Et="t-'-(ci+c;)>0f"/Mere(ci,c;)s(zt"es伽たas伽I伽〃pf((ht,"t))
'sI"e"-da/med,伽npf((","t))=pi((","t)).
ProqfForthecontinuinghistory(ht,"t),agentimovesasthedeviatorsincei=d(IMt).
First,supposethat"t-'≦(1-5)H.IfpP((","t))iswell-defined｡thenc;="t~'because
otherwise,sj(c;|H,llt)=sj(c;|L,")=0.Givensuchc;,wehave"!=0,whichisinconsistentwith
ourassumptionthat"t>0.
Second;supposethat"t~｣>(1-5)H.Ifpf((","t))iswell-defined,thenwemusthavec;=
max{O,"t-'-6L-(1-6)H}becauseotherwise,sj(c)|H,")=sj(c;|L,llt)=0asdescribedin
thepunisher'scaseofthestrategy・Givensuchc;,wehave"'=min{"t~',5Z,+(1-5)H}>0.
Sincesj(c;|H")=sj(c;|L,")=1fbrsuchc;,wemusthavepP((〃､範t))=pi(/lt).Furthermore,
pi(/Jt)=pi(llt~')bythedefinitionofpi(IZt)inthecasewherei=m(t-1).Ifilt~'ison-path,then
pi(Izt~')=Pjbythedefinitionofthebelieffilnction.Ifが~'isoffLpathandhenceagentiisthedeviator
fOr/lt-1､thenpi(/lt~')=RjbythedefinitionofthebelieffUnction・Therefbre,pf((","t))=Pj.On
theotherhand,pi((ﾉlt,"t))=Pjbythede6nitionofthebelieffUnctioninthedeviator'scase.So!we
havel)P((が↑錘t))=pi((","t)).D
Proposition2．Apαか(s,p)sqtialies7℃αso”αM伽
－198－
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P7､oqfLemmasl4throughl7showtheresultinexhaustivecases □
ByPropositionsland2,(s,p)isaperfectBayesianequilibrium.Itisclearthatthehistory
＝(毎0,毎'､…,毎t~')isrealizedalongtheequilibriumpath.So,theproofofthetheoremiscompleted.
4．Conclusion
Wehaveinvestigatedtwo-playercontributiongamesthataresimilartotheonesstudiedbyCompteand
Jehiell2003]butdifferentinthatourgamesareplayedinincompleteinfbrmationenvironments.We
haveprovedthat,ifeachplayer'stypeisunknowntohisopponent,andifplayersaresu缶cientlypatient，
thenthereexistsaperfectBayesianequilibriuminwhichstep-by-stepcontributionsarerealizedalong
theequilibriumpath.UnlikeSamejimal20131,ourresultholdswithouttheupperboundconditionon
thepriorprobabilities.So、aslongasthepriorprobabilitiesareneitherOnorl,thatis,aslongaseach
playerisnotlOO%sureaboutthetypeofhisopponent,ourresultholds.Ourresultindicatesthat"erl/
Smα〃uncertaintiesaboutvaluationsheldbytheopponentplayerscanbeasourceofthegradualism.
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